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CREATOR pro :[RAK47X-8711] STA Mode（Connect to WIFI）

1.Required materials (hardware, tools)

 CREATOR pro x 1
 Micro USB line x 1

2.Introduction to CREATOR pro

CREATOR pro is a programmable platform for developing all kind of IoT
applications. CREATOR pro is equiped with various peripheral interfaces, including
Wifi, GPIO, I2C, UART, SPI, PWM, ADC. Through these interfaces, CREATOR pro can
connect with electronic components such as LED, switches, manometer, hygrometer,
PM2.5 dust sensors, ...etc.

The collected data can be uploaded via WiFi, and be utilized by applications on
smart devices to realize IoT implementation.

CREATOR pro and Arduino Uno have similar size,and the pins on CREATOR pro
are compatible with Arduino Uno.

CREATOR pro uses Micro USB to supply power, which is common in many smart
devices.

Currently, CREATOR pro currently supports Windows XP/7/8/8.1/10 32 and 64
bits and MAC OS operating systems. In this example, please use Arduino IDE with
version 1.6.7 or later.
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3.Example details

In STA mode, There three common encryption type in WiFi connection. The first
one is "OPEN", which means there is no password needed to connect to this network.
The second type of encryption is WPA, which requires the correct password to
access. The third type is WEP, which requires a hexadecimal password and a
keyindex. In the following, we will give a brief introduction on how to establish WiFi
connection with these three types of encryption on CREATOR pro.
First, make sure CREATOR pro is selected in Arduino IDE: "Tools" -> "Board" ->
"CREATOR RTL8711A"（NOTE:RTL8195 and RTL8711 are compatible）

Next, Open the "ConnectWithWPA" exmaple, "File" -> "Examples" -> "AmebaWiFi"
-> "ConnectWithWPA"
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In the place marked below, you can modify the module needs to connect the
router's SSID and password.

The following part of the mark is the WIFI connection to the router's API function.
The default router is WPA encrypted. If you need to connect unencrypted router,
please change: status = WIFI.begin (ssid);
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Then upload the sample code and press reset, and you can see related information
shown in serial monitor.

WEP encryption of the router is very small, unless it is set specifically. If your
router is WEP encrypted, you can open the example: "File" -> "Examples" ->
"AmebaWiFi" -> "ConnectWithWEP" . modify the method and similar to the above.
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4.Code Reference

Use WiFi.begin() to establish WiFi connection;
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiBegin
To get the information of a WiFi connection:
Use WiFi.SSID() to get SSID of the current connected network.
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiSSID
Use WiFi.RSSI() to get the signal strength of the connection.
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiRSSI
Use WiFi.encryptionType() to get the encryption type of the WiFi connection.
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiEncryptionType
Use WiFi.BSSID() to get the MAC address of the router you are connected to.
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiBSSID
To get the information of CREATOR pro:
Use WiFi.macAddress() to get the MAC address of CREATOR pro.
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiMACAddress
Use WiFi.localIP() to get the IP address of CREATOR pro.
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiLocalIP
Use WiFi.subnetMask() to get the subnet mask.
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiSubnetMask
Use WiFi.gatewayIP() to get the WiFi shield's gateway IP address.
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiGatewayIP

https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiBegin
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiSSID
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiRSSI
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiEncryptionType
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiBSSID
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiMACAddress
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiLocalIP
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiSubnetMask
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Reference/WiFiGatewayIP
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5.Version

Version Author Date Content modification

V1.0 Chace.cao 2017/06/15 Create document

V1.1 Chace.cao 2017/08/17 Update the library
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